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MIXOlt ilKXTW * .

Attend Hoston store gyndlcato sale.

for IlenC PUS'ant .rnoniit , furnished or-

unfgrnlshcd. . lilo Fourth Avenue.

There will bo a monthly meeting of the
Oanymcdo Wheel club at the club rooms
Monday evening.

The pastors of the city arc earnestly re-

quested

¬

to meet nt Dr. Phelps' study Mon-

day

¬

morning at 10:30: o'clock.
The pupils of Miss Hardln and Miss

Uocscho In the IJIoomcr school wcro Riven a
picnic yesterday afternoon In Fairmont park.

Miss Nellie Moore entertained a party of

friends last Thursday afternoon at her home
on South Seventh street In honor of Miss
Pomcroy.

The Hoard of Equalization held another
meeting last evening. The work of the
board will probably bo finished next Mon-

day
¬

night.
Charles T. Stewart Is mourning l e death

of a finely bred dog. Some ono administered
poison yesterday mornlnc and It had Its
usual effect-

.larfleld
.

( lodge , No. 126 , Independent Le-

gion
¬

of Honor , will meet In regular session
Monday evening , May 14 , In Its hall , 27

Pearl street. All members requested to be-

present. .

J. M. Allen , the alleged confidence man ,

who was captured through the efforts ot
Health Inspector Kemp and Officer Clanr ,

will have n hearing In police court Monday
morning on the charge of vagrancy under
the state law-

.Overland
.

lodge No. 2 , Railroad Temper-
ance

¬

association , meets every Thursday even-
ing

¬

nt 8 o'clock at the Fifth Avenue Metho-
dist

¬

church. Literary program and music
by the Ilallroad Temperance Association
quartet. Everybody Invited ,

A game of ball was played yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

by the High School llasc Hall club
of this city and the Hcllovuo club , at the
latter place. Seven Innings wcro played , at
the end of which n tic Was declared , each
club having scored seventeen times.-

An
.

effort was made by the management
of Hoyd's theater to arrange for the ap-
pearance

¬

of "The Ebony Warblers" there
next Saturday night , but the young ladles
for several reasons thought It not best , and
the Idea was laid on the table until next
fall.A

.

lady and gentleman from Omaha were
spilled out of n buggy yesterday afternoon
at the corner of Pearl street nnd First ave ¬

nue. The horio became frightened and
dragged the lady across the street before It
could bo stopped. She was not hurt so
badly but that she could refuse to give her
name when asked.-

A
.

message from Judge W. S. Lewis of-

Olcnwood states that he will be here In
person tomorrow to open a session of the
district court or else will have ono of the
other' judges on hand to do so. Yesterday
afternoon ho had not received his commission
from the governor , but It Is thought It will
bo In his hands by Monday morning.

Another day was devoted to the hearing
of Hall .and Itachwltz , the freight car
thieves. In Justice Vlen's court yesterday.
One of the witnesses during the afternoon
was a man named Faulk , who works for
Qroneweg & Schoentgen. lie Identified n
box of tobacco us having been delivered to
the Wabash Hallway company , from whose
cars It was afterwards stolen-

.Harter
.

& DeLanty , who keep a livery
stable , are better acquainted with Lee For-
man

-
and "Dutch" Doylngton now than they

were n few days ago. They went to the
ntublc the other night and Engaged a rig ,

saying they wcro ranchmen from out west.
They got a couple of frail females and went
out for a time , and when they came back the
rig was In several pieces. Yesterday Harter
filed an Information charging the two fel-
lows

¬

with cheating by false pretenses.
The) time to buy property Is when the

people want to cell nt low figures. If you
dcslro n good home , call on Lougeo & Towlc ,
23o Pearl street. Wo also writs fire Insur-
ance.

¬

.

It costs as much to paint with cheap
paint as It does with the best. When the
best costs no more and lasts twice as long
it's folly to use any other than the Heath
& Mllllgan paint. Sold and guaranteed by
Davis , the druggist.

Leghorns , 30c ; trimmed leghorns , Jl.OO.
Miss Hagsdale , 10 Pearl street.

The laundries use Domestic soap.-

J.

.

. II. Dooth of Pierce , Neb. , was In the
city yesterday.-

Mlsa
.

Nellie Wright has returned from
a trip to Chicago.

Joshua Spaltl , a well known banker of
Oakland , la. , was In the city yesterday.

Clerk J. J. Stcadman Is home from Des
Molnes , where ho attended federal court.-

Mrs.
.

. II. S. Dllnn and daughter have re-
turned

¬

from an extended visit to California.-
T.

.

. Mlltonberger left yesterday for Lincoln
to meet his wife , who Is visiting relatives
there.

Miss Mary Crenelle leaves early this week
for Dea Molncs and Iowa City to visit
friends.-

Rev.
.

. John Askln , D.D. , left yesterday for
Kearney , Neb. , to attend the funeral of a
former parishioner.

Governor Frank D. Jackson and family of-
DCS Molnes are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Drock on Fourth street.

Fred F. Pease of Des Molnes. la. , Is In
the city , representing the Iowa Endeavorer ,
of which ho Is business manager.

Den Marks , C. II. Stephan , Charles Ather-
ton , A. Metzger and William Llneberger have
returned from a fishing trip to Noble's lake.-

J.

.
. D. Weaver , who has been employed on

the Nonpareil for some time past , leaves
this week for Denver , where ho will make
his homo.

Chief Scanlan returned yesterday from
St. Lottli , where ho has been attending the
national convention of chiefs of police de-
partments

¬

during the past week.-

Rev.
.

. James Sims left Friday night for
Lincoln , where ho will attend the world's
convention of Young Men's Christian associ-
ations.

¬

. Ho will bo away about two months.-
J.

.

. J. Stork , the representative of Van
Houtcn.oon , arrived from Chicago Fri-
day

¬

, called here by the Illness of his brother-
inlaw

-
, Ed L. Cook , and will remain , until

there Is some change In Mr. Cook's condi-
tion

¬

,

Judge S. P. Vanatta leaves this morning
for Alnsworth , Drown county , Neb. , to at ¬

torn! to a law suit pending In the district
court there Involving transactions arising
out of the Insolvency of the Alnsworth bank
some two years ago. < -

Frank Qrass , one of the well known young
men of Council Dlulfs , who U attending
Iowa college , has been distinguishing him-
self

¬

In nn athletic way recently. At the col-
lege

¬

field day exercises , held May G , ha won
two gold medals , one for polo vaulting and
the other for mile walk. Ills record will re-

sult
¬

In his representing his college at the
atato athletic contest to bo held next month
In Des M'llnes-

.Yesterday's
' .

Boo contained a telegraphic
account ot the drowning of Mrs. Wilson , an
evangelist , and the narrow escape of her
husband at Syracuse , N. Y. Some feared
that the unfortunate couple were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson , the evangelists who held a
series ot meetings In this city for the Chris-
tian

¬

church and later on for the Methodists.-
An

.
Investigation showed that these fears

were groundless , for Mr. and MM. Wilson
ore both In the west._

The famous Maso Wise livery and sale barns
have been sold to J. W. Mlnnlck , and the
business will be continued under his manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded and cared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open day and night.

The best mixed paints at Morgan & Co.'s
drmr stores , 134 and 742 Droadway.

For coba eo to Cox , 10 Muln street. Tele-
phone 48.

__
6ee the now art goods at Mrs. Nllei' .

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap. ,
'

Co. . Council Bluff*. .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Interesting Session of the Christian En-

deavor

¬

Convention Yesterday ,

MANY PAPERS READ AND DISCUSSED

Odlccrn of the OrgnnUntlon Klcctcil During
the rnrrnoon-Kiinrlno Meeting Well

Attended Complete Program
for Todny.

Yesterday wan the second day of the
Christian Endcavon convention , and the at-

tendance
¬

was considerably larger at all o

the sessions than on the day preceding. At-

C:30: a. m. there was a prayer service at the
First Presbyterian chapel , and In spite a

the carllncss of the hour a large number of
delegates fought off the Inclination to snooze
a time or two more and went to prayer
meeting , as they should.

The morning session was held at the Con-

gregational
¬

church , and was devoted prin-
cipally

¬

to business , after the usual devo-

tional

¬

exercises. Reports of officers wcro
read , and each one Indicated that the organi-

zation

¬

Is enjoying n healthy growth. The
following officers were elected : President ,

J. A. McCrury of Outhrle Center ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, W. S. Homer of Council Dluffsj secre-
tary

¬

, Miss Tina Anthony of Defiance ; treas-
urer

¬

, Mrs. McLalre of Grlswold.-
In

.

the afternoon Miss Delia Shields of
Defiance read a paper on "The Du'y Wo
Owe Each Other as Members of the Same
Society , " and a discussion followed , led by
Ella Hlalc of Logan. Fred F. Pease of the
Iowa Endeavor of Des Molnes talked on the
"Religious Newspaper , " after which came
another paper on the question , "Is the
Junior Movement Absolutely Essential to the
Advancement of the Senior Society ? " by D.-

A.

.

. Peters of Lewis , discussed by Miss Tena
Salem of Stuart. Other papers on the pro-

gram
¬

were "How to Promote Spirituality In
Our Societies ," by Miss Grace Cowdery of-

Dunlap , discussed by Austin Lowcry of
Woodbine , and "How Can the Christian En-

deavor
¬

Interest Our Young Men ? " by Charles
W. Major of Lewis , discussed by Lewis
Darger of Gray. A question box was con-

ducted
¬

by Rev. E. W. Allen of this city.-

A
.

business session was hold at which the
question of the plate of holding- the next
convention was brought up for discussion.
There were three towns In the field , Stuart ,

Grlswold and Lo an. but on a vote being
taken Stuart was selected. In the evening
a meeting was held at the Presbyterian
church , the auditorium being well filled
with delegates and others Interested. Rev.-
W.

.

. Er Reed of Avoca and Arthur II. Smith ,

a returned missionary from China , made
speeches , and excellent vocal solos were ren-
dered

¬

by Mrs. W. J. Leverett , Miss Hattle
Palmer and Miss Jessie Colby.

The following Is the program for today :

C:30: a. m. , sunrise prayer meeting at the
tabernacle , led by Carrie McFadden , Mis-

souri
¬

Valley ; 10:30: a. m. , sermons In the
various churches In the Interest of the young
people's work ; 3 p. m. , song service at the
tabernacle ; farewell consecration service , led
by President Pomeroy , Shelby. Drlng
Gospel Hymns No. 5-

.1IKNN1SOX

.

11HOS-

.Atny

.

Snlo Continues.
Greatest bargain giving ever known in

this city. Save money and buy your carpets
and curtains of us during this great May
clearing sale.

1,000 curtain shades , are made upon best
spring fixtures , 19c each.-

7Bc
.

and 1.00 best opaque curtain shades
at am] EOc each.

Extra large or small shades made up to
order at nearly % what others ask.-

ITbst
.

Moquette body Drussels and Wilton
velvet carpets at 1.05 yard.

Extra super all wool Ingrain carpet at-
59c , 65c and G9c yard.

New sateens , new pongees , new printed
dimities.

300 pieces of Manchester sateens Monday
9c yard.G-

.OOO
.

yards American printed cliallls , 2cy-
ard. .

25c half wool cliallls. Oc yard.-
C5c

.

and 75c French challis , fiOo yard ,

DIG HOSIERY SALE.
COO pairs of children's hose , all sizes , 5-

to 8 , regular lOc and ICc stockings , Monday
3c pair.-

Ladles'
.

15c fast black hose , 8c pair.
200 ladles' 1.00 quality French percale

shirt waists , Monday EOc each.
5.00 china silk shirt waists , all colors

and black , Monday 350.
4.50 china silk shirt waists , Monday $3.00.-

A
.

DIG CLOAK SALE.
Every cloak In our store Monday at nearly

half price. Buy your cloaks now.
Millinery sale Monday.-
Do

.

you know we are selling more millinery
than all other milliners In this city com-

bined
¬

? It's a fact. Our low prices arc what
do It. Monday will be a big day for bar-
gains

¬

In this department.
500 children's sailor hats , all colors , only

Monday at Iflc each , just llko you will pay
50c for In other places. Only Monday at
this price.

350 ladles' trimmed hats that were 3.00 ,

4.00 and 5.00 , Monday entire lot at one
price , 1.98 each.

One solid case of 75o Leghorns , Monday
33c each.

20 dozen sprays of roses , 23c each.-
DO

.

dozen rose buds , 15o each.
Come to this sale Monday.
Dig sale Monday evening.

DENNISON DROS. ,

Council Dluffs.

High School Commencement.
The members of the senior class of the

Council Dluffs High school arc making great
preparations for the commencement exer-

cises
¬

, which are to occur probably Juno
12 at Dohany's opera house. The class of
' 91 will bo the largest over graduated , nnm-
LjerliiK

-
fifty-three. Another thing to which-

the class "points with pride" Is the uncom-
monly

¬

largo proportion of boys In the class ,

sixteen out of the entire number being boys.
Only twelve of the class will speak , and the
question now to be decided Is , who will bo
the twelve ? Threeof tlje number
will bo those who have the highest grades
upon class room work done during the year ,
one of each of the three courses. Every
pupil Is required to hand In an oration , and
they are nil examined by a committee of
judges residing out of the city. The eigh-
teen

¬

having the best markings will have a
preliminary contest , and the nine who are
ranked highest In point of delivery will
make up the oven dozen that will appear
on the platform of the opera house.

The Vulrlftt *

The ladles of Abe Lincoln Relief corps ,
liave made arrangements with J. Edgar
3wens of New York for the production of
Ills beautiful juvenile opera , "The Fairies'
Carnival , " at Dohany's opera house , May
17 , 18 and 19. This entertainment has been
given in the largest cities with phenom-
enal

¬

success and will bo presented here-
with magnificent special scenery , costumes
and elaborate effects. Over 200 children of
this city are rehearsing every day after
school for the production under Mr. Owens'-
direction. .

Kumnthlin ; You Wunt.
Lawn mowers from $4 up , all widths.
Ice cream freezers from 1.25 up. all sizes ,
jasollne stoves from 2.80 up , all prices ,
lloso from lOc up , only highest grades ,
llefrlgcrators from 8.60 up. all hard wood.
The best filter made from 3.60 up , unexcelled.
Poultry netting , garden tools , etc. , cheap.
P. C , DeVol. 604 Droadway.-

Whllo

.

you arc paying for laundry why not
;et the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits n
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157-

.ICjuvorth
.

I.encue Aniitvcrinry.
The "fifth anniversary of the Epworth-

cngno of the Methodist Episcopal church
will bo observed this evening at the Droad-
vay

-
church. A service appropriate to the

occasion will bo conducted and will Include
he presentation to Droadway chapter of a-

landtome banner on behalf of Mrs. Sarah
Mason of this city , who was born In Ep-
wnrth

-
, England , jtho birthplace ot John

Wesley , from which the league takes Its
name. She 1s justly proud of the young
organization for that reason. The phenom-
enal

¬

growth ot this young people's society
has attracted the attention of the whole
religious. wcrliK. formed but five xcars ago.

Confined In membership to the ono de-
nomination , It now numbers some 14,001
chapters and about 1,000,000 members , white
the society of Christian Endeavor , embrac-
ing

¬

It he young people ot thirty-one de-
nominations

¬

, musters only about 1,800,000
The Epworth Herald of Chicago , Its ofTlcIa
weekly organ , has a circulation of ovei
75,000 copies , which It Is estimated wll
reach at least 100,000 at the close of this
anniversary service. The public , especially
strangers , are cordially Invited to attciu
the service.

.Irnloiuy Among llulneM Men.
There was a man named Othello ,

Of complexion a rather dark yellow ,
Wild strangled his wife
And swiped with a knife

The party he thought was her fellow.-
Yes.

.
. Indeed. And the whole trouble was

that Othello was jealous. The grcen-cyc
monster lurked In his soul , and Melancholy
marked him for her own. Hut lovers am
husbands are not the only people who get
jealous. There bo business men who are-
as Insanely jealous at times as the mad Moor
was. And It Is among local bicycle dealers
you find the most jealousy among business
men. Not long ago pardonable pride In-

duced
¬

us to publish a list of experience !

wheelmen who have favored us with their
orders for high grade mounts. Ono of our
competitors read the. list and then experi-
enced

¬

n "bad half hour ," as the French say
It gave him a "turn" to think that so many
wheelmen should have boucht without con-

sulting
¬

him. So he rushed Into print am
made a Midway plalsance of himself. Whllo-
It Is true, that we have sold more wheels
this season than all the rest 'ot ths loco
dealers combined , wo arc not unduly Inllatei
over It. We are , of course , modestly proui
of having done a satisfactory business , but
wo do not Insist that every wheelman who
does not buy of us Is n chump. We simply
stnto a fact when wo say wo have the ex-

clusive
¬

agency In Council Dluffs for nearly al
the leading high grade wheels , and we Inslsl
that these arc the wheels that experienced
wheelmen want. We have simply had the
good sense to get what the wheelmen of
Council Dluffs want. We have a rental de-

partment
¬

, and have been glad to take old
wheels ( high grade ) at fair prices in ex-

change
¬

for now. Most of these second hand
wheels wo have sold , for even a second hand
high grade wheel sells better than n new
wheel of Inferior make. We need more
second hand wheels for our rental depart-
ment

¬

unil will continue for u few days to
allow fair prices In exchange. Wo sell
wheels , repair wheels and have wheels for
rent. If you want a bicycle you can't afford
to overlook our lino.-

S.

.

. M. WILLIAMSON St. CO. .

IOC Main Street , Council Dluffs-

.Thiit

.

WhlHt ( intnt ! .

Last Wednesday evening the Council
Dluffs Whist club crossed the river and
paid a visit to the Omaha club In Its rooms
for the purpose of once more removing the
scalp of the Nebraska organization. The
game played was the first of a series of
three which are to decide the supremacy
of the two clubs , and It gave the Council
Dluffs team a very respectable head start.
Eight teams from each club contested-
.Twentyfour

.

boards were played according
to the Chicago system , the result being 1,282
points for Council Blurts and 1,211 points
for Omaha , a win for Council Dluffs by-

sixtyeight .points. Twelve boards were
then played according to the ordinary duplex
system , Council Dluffs winning eight.

The following Council Bluffs teams beat
their opponents : Mayne and Wlcklmm beat
Slicean and Stenger points. V. L-

.Treynor
.

and Dawson beat Meiklc and
Kawkes 1016 points. Pusey and Hendrlcks
beat Musselman and Jordan 7V& points.-
Shea

.

and II. A. Woodbury beat Tlllson and
Stebblns 7',4 points. Althclilson

" and Dlack
beat Funkhauser and Garner 0 % points-
.Lautcrwasser

.

andRlekman beat Scanned
and Reed 5 % points.

The following Council Dluffs teams were
beaten : Darstow and I. M. Treynor were
beaten by Zug and Ayers 2' points. Water-
man

¬

and Morgan were beaten by Wilbur and
Alice 4V& points.

Council Dlulfs won by a total of fortytwop-
oints. . Another match game will bo played
by the two clubs next Wednesday evening
at the league club rooms In this city.

The whist club was entertained Tuesday
evening at the homo of Miss Mary Key on
South .Seventh street and on Thursday even-
Ing

-
at the home of Miss Carrie Dodge on

Sixth street. Miss Dodge was assisted In
entertaining by Miss Stuart and Miss Emily
Stuart of DCS Molnes-

.Cnn't

.

( let Too Much of n Uooil Thing.
That Is the way merchants have thought

all along. And It seems to have Its effect
on the public generally , as they seem to
think the same way regarding bargains at
the Doston Store's May Syndicate Sale ,
which are numerous , with new attractions
dally on various counters. See show window
display of children's and Infants' wear at
special prices , together with the following
list , which Is worthy of your notice :

1.25 ladles' star waists , laundered , for 87c-
each. .

Colored sateen waists. In three lots , at-
39c , C9c and 100.

White waists at half price. See values at-
25c , 39c , 58c. 89c , 1.19 , 1.33 , which Is just
half the original price.-

25o
.

ladles' black hose. 17c ; 3 for 50c-
.39c

.
ladles' lisle hose , 27c per pair.-

50c
.

and 58c ladles' fine hose , 3 pairs for
$1.00.-

19c
.

children's seamless hose ,

lOc children's ribbed hose , 5c-
.25c

.
boys' heavy hose , 19c-

.12&C
.

shantong pongee. Sc-

.15c
.

half wool challis , Sc-

.25c
.

French sateens , 19c per yard.
Apron ginghams , and 5c-
.7c

.

yaru wide muslin , 4c. '

9c yard wide bleached muslin , Cc.
All our sheetings and pillow case muslins

at big reductions.-
P.

.
. S. Don't overlook bargains In silk

mitts nnd umbrellas offered during sale-
.FOTHEUINGHAM

.

, WIHTELAW & CO. .

Council Dluffs , la.
Decoration nt Walnut Hill.

The Union Veteran Legion will dedicate Its
section of the Walnut Hill cemetery May 30-

by appropriate exercises. The members will
also assist In the decoration of the graves of
all their comrades and soldiers burled In the
three contiguous grounds , owned by the
Catholics , Hebrews and others.-

It
.

Is to bo distinctly understood that this
movement dooj not mean rivalry or opposi-
tion

¬

, but simply a widening out on the gen-
eral

¬

line ot patriotism so as to Include all
the city cemeteries. This Is In accordance
with the broad Idea or general belief that
In every cemetery or burying place of every
city , town and hamlet of the nation where
rests one or more of the nation's defenders
there should bo flowers scattered upon every
urave-on this great national Memorial day.
There are enough patriotic people In this
: lty to make tcveral congregations too largo
for satisfactory hearing of speeches and
music. Many have not attended for years
liecauso of the multitude of people and the
mmcnso throng ot vehicles.-

My
.

Motto
Is to Increase my business and become
popular with my customers. I shall there-
fore

¬

guarantee all shoes at my store to bo
lust as represented ; will warrant every erie
courteous treatment and proper fit. and will
sell anything In the largo stock I purchased
of F. II , Evans at wholesale cost prlco ,

See th ) show windows , get the prices and
examine the goods , U. M. DUNCAN ,

The Nobby Shoer.
Next door to Deno's ,

Cobweb Party ,

Master Edward Dyar , at hs| home at-
S03 Sixth avenue , celebrated his 15th birth-
day

¬

by giving a cobweb party. The even-
ng

-
was spent In unraveling the webs , play-

ng
-

games and dancing. Afterwards , refesh-
nents

-
were served , All had a most de-

Ightful
-

time. Those present were : The
Hisses May Walte , Clara Troutman , Zen
III ) , Grace Jarvls , Corrlno Albright and

Genevclve Wlcklmm ; Messrs. Wllllo Askln ,
Willie Wrtlte , Paul Wlcham , Ned Walker ,
O. G. Dutts , Guy Jammson and Roger
Williams.

Garnishments Must Stop In Iowa
In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This Is your last chance to-

ollect: your accounts before the law goes
nto torco. The Nassau Investment company
ias reduced Its charges and will guarantee
: ollectlona against persona not living In-

owa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Write at once for terms and
references , Council Dluffs-

.lloaoltul

.

Itoport.
The treasurer's report for the Woman's

Christian association hospital for the past
month ehowa a total ct caaU received

amounting to $377 10 ; expense. 375. Dur-
ing

¬

the month Ilitro were sixteen patients
received , of whdnlour wcro pay , seven city
three country mill : two charity. Flftcei
Inmates were discharged and there are now
fifteen left. ThM donations to the commis-
sary

¬

department : ' In orders and cash
amounted to 44.

Grand concor3ili! Droadwny Methodist
Episcopal church , Thursday evening , May 17
1894. Program : , , , , (

PART I.
Orchestra Cantata Praise the Lord , . . . .. .

' , . ; , . . . . .Arranged by Deyer
Park Avenue Orchestral Club.

Vocal Duct. '.'. Selected
Mmdamcs heft and Mullls.

Cello Solo Lob deR Thrancn.. Schubert
CJiarllo Tulleys.

Song. . . . .. Selectee-
MIES Lena Sims.

Overture Rucbckahl . . . . .. Flotow
Violin , Flute , Cello and Piano.

PART II.
Organ Solo. Selected

Miss Ella Luring.
Vocal Duet. . .Sclectci

Mesdames Roff and Mullls.
Cornet Solo. Selectee

Miss Belle Patterson.
Song. Sclcctct

Miss Lena Sims.
Violin Solo. Selectee-

Hcrr Albln Huster-
.L'Estudlantltm

..Waldteiife
Orchestra.-

Acconipanylsts
.

Miss Pearl Chamberlain
and Louis Orcutt.

Mellowing College DU.VM-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Leverett gave a dlnnc
Wednesday evening at their pleasant home
320 Avenue E , that will bo long remembcrcc-
by the twelve present , representing one
alma mater , Hlllsdale college of Hlllsilalc-
Mich. . The feast of good things proved con
cluslvcly that Mrs. Leverett Is queen of cook-
Ing as well ns of song. The favors were
unique booklets , the cover giving a picture
of the college , Interwoven with Its color
ultra marine. A "Brownie" heading the
name of each guest gave them their subjcc
for a toast. This last course was replete
with originality.

Those present were : Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A-

Meyers , Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Rogers , Mft nnd-
Mrs. . Horace Itner , Messrs. Itncr nnd Lewis
of Omaha nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rallsbjck-
of Council Dltilfs.

Music , college songs and n' good night
sealed a very pleasant evening.-

Up.

.

. to. Ditto I'liiinhnrr.-
No

.
Ilttlo public Interest has been

awakened by the transmogrification of the
dingy chrysalld of a building at 529 Broad-
way

¬

Into the present handsome front , anil-
Messrs. . Stephana Dros. , the firm of bright
young men who have used U for years as
their plumbing establishment , are being
heartily congratulated. The Improvement
naturally calls attention to their business
and the character of work they are doing
and thus Is revealed the fact that many of
the finest jobs ot plumbing and steam heat-
ing

¬

In Council Bluffs and adjacent cities
are their work and that they are among the
foremost plumbers and fitters of the two
cities. Doth of the brothers , -W. F. and E.-

F.
.

. Stephana , are practical plumbers ol
large experience and know every detail of
their work. In their salesroom they now
show a magnificent line of marble lavatories ,

porcelain enameled baths , marble slabs ,

decorated bowls , tanks and closets. They
take the same pride In securing the best
goods as In doing the best work. They
Invlto Inquiries Jor estimates on work and
will meet all competition.J-

Mrs.

.

. IIoiiKh Takes Morphine.-
Mrs.

.

. Cliff Hough , who resides In "The
Ark , " a Pierce stVjiOt dive , Friday night
swallowed two large jlos's of morphine. Her
condition was dlsc9yered before the poison
had had tlmo to work and the services of
two physicians In to prevent her
plan from being successful , and at last ac-
counts

¬

she seemed , likely to weather the
storm. It Is claimed her husband's actions
are the cause of .her attempt at suicide.-

A

.

WnvcrleyAnswer. .

Why should a siwlng machine costing
10.00 at the factory retail for 55.00 ?

Why should t bic cle costing 45.00 retail
for 125.00 ? i

Why should a buyer pay 125.00 for a
wheel In jCounxjll' Bluffs when dealers In
other towns, sel | , the" same wheel for 90.002

There ares forty-oho Waverleys being rjdden-
In Council Bluffs , and every one has been
bought with monfey and not two-thirds paid
for with an old wheel , as has been the case
with three-fourths of the 125.00 wheels sold
here this year. Reader , If you do not buy
for money you hold the bag for the man who
got two prices for his old wheel. See ? A
$1,000,000 corporation guarantees the Waver-
ley

-
equal to any wheel made , and we see

that guaranty made good. Of the thirteen
riders mentioned In yesterday's Dee as buy-

Ing
-

125.00 wheelij.twa got wheels at cost , nlno
traded In old wheels at big prices , one paid
over half In Jewelry and one Is a son of
the boss. Now you pay cash and hold the
bag and keep the boom going. AVelghts of-

Waverleys , 21 pounds and up , clincher tires.
Price always and only 8500. Cole & Cole ,

solo agents.
Everybody knows Davis sells drugs-

.People's

.

Party Caucused-
.People's

.

party caucuses will be held In

the different wards of the city nt S p. in.
Monday , May 14 , ' at the following places to
select delegates to the county convention
to bo held May 19 :

First ward , Nelson's grocery ; Second , city
building ; Third , 15 Main street ; Fourth ,

Churchill's building. Main street ; Fifth ,

Planters hotel ; Sixth , A. L. Hendrlcks' .

Each word will bo entitled to flvo dele ¬

gates. C. L. GILLETTE ,

Chairman.

Reports from the Den Hur Mining com-

pany
¬

, Cripple Creek , are pleasing to some
of our people Interested. In fact Investors
In this wonderful camp have so many as-

surances
¬

of safety and the nominal risk
taken makes It the opportunity of a life ¬

time. A small amount Invested promises to
pay such returns that any one can afford to
Lake the rlbk money does not grow lying
Idle. The Den Hur properties are In the
heart of the best part of the mineral bolt
and are coming to the front. 10.00 buys
100 shares , par value 100.00 , nonassessable-
stock. .

_W. O. WIRT.-

A

.

concert will bo given at Doyd's theater
In Omaha next Friday evening. May 18 ,

under the auspices of the Omaha Mandolin
club and thei Imperial Danjo and Guitar
club , with Prof. II. P. Sutorlus as director.
The mandolin club numbers flfty-thrco and
the banjo club twenty-four , many of these
being Council Dluffs musicians , and all who
wish to enjoy a musical treat will do well
to engage their seats early. A box party
lias already been arranged by i number of
Council Dluffs young people-

.Marriage.
.

l.iceimeH.
The following marriage licenses wcro Is-

sued

¬

yesterday by the county clerk :

Nnme and nddre s. Age.-
N.

.

. P. Anderson. Council Dluffs. 28
Christina HiinseJl. eounell Bluffs. 27
Edmund W. Th liaB.( Council muffs. 28-

Olllo M. McUowfll , Cedar Ituplds. 25
William N. WycjyilT , Council Bluffs. 28
Ida, Young , CouifeUj Bluffs. .. 18-

No More ,

According to JfttQiJlllspatches Kelly's army
lias ceased to lift An army and has become
a navy , making Its way on boats. Dut the
army of worklij'pmcn who do their trading
with T. D. Hughes ,, the down town haber-
dasher

¬

, have noucblro to tnaku a change ,

'or they will noyfj gnd him "knavy" In his
leallngs , Join the .army of Hughes' con-

tented
¬

customers and you will not regret It.

Charles Lunkley ittoct well known undertaker ,

will occupy the building at 238 Broadway
after May 20. Various Improvements will
jo made which will glvo him ono of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west. " .

_
Do Haven sells paints , oils , glass , artist

paint nnd whitewash brushes.

For sale , cheap horse , buggy and harness.-
Grcenshlelds

.

; Nicholson & Co.

Domestic soap breaks hard water-
.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
Jarvls 1877 brandy , wlnea and liquor.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at-

las Go's ofllc-
e.Moyersfturfce

.

Furniture company , 336333-
Jroadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.-

Kvnni

.

I.uumlry Company ,
B20 Peart street. Telephone , 290.

Washerwomen uao Domestic

IOWA FIREMEN IN A TRAP

Work of Incemliixri.B nt Sioux City Will
Probably Risult Fatally ,

FIRE DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS BURIED

Devotion of tlin Hoj-n to Their Homes May
Coit Two Liven Origin of the

AflMlr Wholly Shrouded
In MjMrrj.

SIOUX CITY , la. , May 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dec. ) Sioux City suffered nn-
other Incendiary fire tliln morning. Sonic
person sneaked Into the stables at fire de-

partment
¬

station No , 2 , emptied a gallon
of gasoline over the bedding In the stalls ,

and applied a match. In a. moment the
entire first floor was In names. City Klcc-

trlclan
-

Provost slid down the pole to let
out the horses , and was Immediately en-
veloped

¬

In Humes. He cried buck to the
other men , "Don't come ; I am burning up."
Captain Illlgers had already started down ,

and slid Into the (lames.
Doth men managed to get through a win ¬

dow. Provost Is so badly burned that his
recovery Is doubtful. Illlgers Is terribly
burned , but will recover.

Fireman Frank 11. Igley was also badly
burned In trying to cut out the lire alarm
system mid save the horses. Two valuable
horses , a hose cart , several thousand feet
of hose , the batteries of the fire alarm sys-
tem

¬

and much small apparatus were burned.
The loss to the building is about $1.000.-

A
.

small door used for pitching out ma-
nure

¬

was broken open to let the Incendiary
In , and a big door , hooked on the Inside ,

was opened to give the fire a draft. There
Is no clew.

( ! iuo tin-Corporation I'riitcrtloH.
DES MOINKS , May 12. ( Special TelPg am-

to The Dee. ) The most Important opinion
In the .supremo court this morning was
written by Judge Hobinson and settles the
contest between the Den Molncs City Hull-
way company and the city of les Molncs
over the sewer matter. A sewer was
ordered put In on West Twentieth stree
last summer by the city and the ordinance
located It In the middle of the street under
the railway company's track , which made
the removal of the latter necessary. The
railway company took the matter Into cotir
for adjudication , and on a hearing of the
case Judge Dalllet wrote a decree for the
city and the company was obliged to take u |
Its tracks. The case was appealed to the
supreme court and the decision reversed BO

that the company docs not have to tear up
Its tracks and put them down at Its owi
expense when the city makes public lm-
pfbvements. .

Other opinions : Minnie Hall against the
Incorporated town of Manson. la , appellants.
Calhoun district , reversed ; Joseph Ilowo el-
al , appellants , against M. Howe ct al
Linn district , nlllrmed ; Minnie Shaffer et a
against Joseph McCracken et al , appellants
Jefferson district , affirmed1; State against
Durt Russell et al , appellants , Harrison dis-
trict

¬

, reversed ; D. K. Troanor against the
Sheldon bank ct al , O'Urlcn district
affirmed.

Drimnc-d In lotm StrrninM-
.QEDAn

.

HAI'IUSla. . , May 12. ( Specla
Telegram to The Dee. ) Ira Davis , the 1-
9yearold son of General lj. Davis of this
city , was drowned In the Cedar river at the
palisades this afternoon. His body has not
been recovered. Young Davis was drownei-
at a point In the river where no less that
a score of people have lost their lives In
the past few years.

DES MOINES. May 12. ( Special Telegram
to The Dee. ) William Nelson , aged 12 years
was drowned In DCS Molncs river , below this
city, this morning by the capsizing of a
boat , going through the packing house dam.
Calvin Gnustcd and Willie Read were also
thrown Into the water , but were rescued a
quarter of a mile below. The body of the
Nelson boy was recovered , after three hours
search.

Herd of n Jealous Htihlmnil.-
QTTUMWA

.

, la. , May 12. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dec. ) Charles Peterson , a
miner, 47 years old , living at Keb , a mining
town , killed Ernest Donaldson last night.
Rumors charging the wife of Peterson and
Donaldson with Intimacy caused the murder.
Charles Peterson's wife , It Is said , became
Infatuated with Donaldson , who was their
boarder. Last night the men quarreled and
Peterson stabbed his victim In a half dozen
places and severed his jugular vein. Charles
Anderson , another boarder , and Mrs. Peter-
son

¬

, tried to part the men , and both re-
ceived

¬

bad , though not fatal wounds. Peter-
son

¬

was arrested.
After n I.OIIVKOIIIO Democrat.

IOWA CITY , la. , May 12. ( Special Tele-
gram to The Dee. ) Iowa's lone democratic
congressman , Judge Hayes , carried the John-
son

¬

county democratic convention today , thus
Insuring his renomlnatlon. There Is a bitter
feeling In every county In the district against
Hayes , growing oul of postofllce fights , and
as Hayes Is after u fourth term and has been
of little value to the district the republicans
are not without hopes of defeating him , thus
sending a solid republican delegation to con-
gress

¬

from Iowa next fall.

TOMPKINS AND HIS WIFE.

She fenys that Ho Is a Hud MUM , n
( Inn.-

Mrs.

.

. Maud Tompklns , a domestic em-

ployed
¬

at the Mlllard hotel , went to the po-

lice

¬

station yesterday to secure protection
from the threatenlngs of her husband , Wll-
let , better known as Ned Tompklns. She
says she was married seven years ago , and
that two children have been born , one a
girl of 0 and the other a boy of 3. The
iiusband at once , after their marriage , began
to neglect her , and shortly after to abuse
her. He stopped working and she had to
make u living for him , herself and the chil-

dren.
¬

. When she refused him money ho
abused her , and things became so unpleas-
ant

¬

that about a year and n half ago she
left him. She secured employment at the
Mlllard In the capacity In which she IB now
engaged , and has also found a homo for
the children In a private family. Her hus-
band

¬

, soon after she left , sent a letter to
her asking that she return and live with
lilm , "which she refused to do. His letters
usually began with "My Dour Wife. " The
first part of the letters was usually pleasant
and told how happy they could live together ,

jut she was surprised when about two
nonths ago she received one which closed

with "If you do not return to me I will kill
you. " This badly frightened Mrs. Tompklns ,

jut she did not , however , return. Soon an-

other
¬

letter of the same character
was received , and then another.
All containing threat that unless
she returned ho would surely kill
icr. The letters became a regular thing ,

and now she says she receives thorn some-

times
¬

as often as twlca u day. These have
ceased to cause her 'much annoyance , but
icr husband's conduct has within the past
ow days boon such that she has become

alarmed. She says ho watches about the
lotel till she leaves , and , following her , he-

nakcs threats on the streets. Ho at night
waits about the hotel entrance until , shu
saysBho 1s afraid to leave the
julldlng. Last Wednesday she went to the
mstonice and Tompklns was standing In-

ddc
-

, evidently waiting for her. Bho en-

cred
-

, not seeing him , and the first Intimation
she. had of his presence was seeing a rc-

olver
-

In her husband's hands. Shu shrieked
and a friend who went with her ran In and
said : "You shall not harm her while I am-

lero , " and then Tompklns , seeing a crowd
gathering , hurriedly left-

.Tompklns
.

nays that all ho over said to
its wife was that tlio was not properly car-
ng

-

for the children-

.Iloiimrkulilo

.

Cure at Hlietiniiitlain.
One of our customers who had been

roubled with rheumatism for a number of-

'ears was cured by ona GO-cont bottle of-

Jtmmbcrlaln's Pain Halm. We consider It-

ho best preparation In the market for that
iBcase.-r-J. C. Caste & Son , druggists , Jack-
on

-
C , II. , W. Va , Persons troubled with

lieumutlum should glvo this remedy a trial ,

) no application relieves the pain. For sale
iy druggists.

Will Ulvu Thrin 11 Tulk.-

At
.

2 o'clock this afternoon Hon. P. J-

.O'Connor
.

, the uowlv. elected president

ice flat Is

LASTING CURES , NOT MERE TEMPORARY RELIEF , THE RESULT.

JIunaicilioflnralltliliiilirorfllieOiiiiorliiHlly-TnitaiiT irr * ItcllnMr IVojifr Ttsttftlo Hint
linn llfit Ititiif fiirTliciii I'l-onf Kerry H'rrh.

Mrs. Mngglo U. Klddcr Is widely nnd
favorably known In Hod Oak , lown , where
her husband Is connected with the Cltv
Electric Light ny teni , Mrs. Kldder took
n. course of treatment by mull , utmost twoyems ago , for n pulmonary disease that herhomo physician hud pronounced Inctmiblc.
Now she nays :

MRS. MACJC1IK U. KIDDKU , Krd Oak , Iiu
"I ( 'iinnot lemembcr whi'ii I wni not weiilc-

nnd tlokly. Fiom n child my hi-nlth VII-
Hvciy pool1 , HO that I could go lo cohool linta lllll whllo nt n time. It wits thought I
had Inhorll''d consumption.

"My llrxt symptoms were hawking nnd
spitting of mucus Horn the thiout nimmisv ,
HOIOIIOHS of the clipst mid lungs nnd n slight
rough My stomach wns vciy weak nnd-
niipct'te poor. 1 wns vtiy weak and shortof breath , mid slight exeitlon uttetly ex-
Imiiflcd

-
mo-

."l.atoi
.

on I begun to hiivc chills and fever
with night sweats. With Ihes'O caino loss
i'f lloxh , a. P'lkulnl unhealthy t-oloi of the
shin , and all the Bymptoms of a ilvollnp-

"I wa >. pluoed under the rare of the load-
ing

¬

physloinn of our city , who nfler tifating-
mo n'vlul" plainly told i p Hint ho could
not h lj mr , IIH I had Inhe Itrd con i'mp Inn.
Another , c'lan of cqiml loputatlou told
mo I he WIHU . It was Indeed a gloomy
c.ul look.-

"A
.

friend who had brcn cured hv Dr-
.Phepuid

.

uiged mo to go to him. I did m.
but with littlehopo. . My experience with
doctors had been disappointing , but I
thought 1 would try once more. I nm glad
1 did so. Fiom the start Dr. Shepnid
helped mo. EVP.y day , from the flist Ir.at-
ment

-
, I toll a gain In stn-imth and appe-

tite
¬

nnd In entiling power. The nlr seemed
to penetrate my lungs In every part and
I breathed llko other people. I gained
nine pounds the first month. In spile of
all fears and foimei- failures I went on get-
ting

¬

well and today I am fioe from every
particle of lung tioublc thanks to the treat-
ment

¬

that saved me."

QUICK BELIEF.-

An

.

Old nceldent of Douglas County Aildn
Her Tcstlmonj' .

Mrs. Christian Kaelber , of Mlllard , Doug-
las

¬

county , Neb , , Is well known In Omaha.
Her husbund Is a large farmer and mer-
chant

¬

nt Mlllardhere he settled twenty
years ago. Mr.s Kaelber says :

"A good miiny years ngo I began to have
stomach trouble. At first It was simply a
loss of appetite nnd n little discomfort and
uneiislnosss after eating. Then my stomach
and bowels seemed poisoned by catairh.
Digestion failed. I couldn't eat without,
pain nnd distress and n hoirlble rumbling
and belching of sour gas. l-'lnnlly nothing
would stay on my stomach. To eat meant
to vomit. This was practically n slow s'nr-
vntlon.

-
. I wns weak and miserable In spite

of spendld doetois and patent medicines
without number. Along with my other Ills
I hud n terilblo. headache , the lesult of la-
grippe. . 1 was sent to Dr. Shepaid by sev-
eral

¬

of my friends whom he had etned. Ills
llrst treatment gave me quick relief , und
after six weeks under his care I urn per-
fectly

¬

well. I am keenly enjoying comfort
and health after such long and severe suf-

of

-

the Ancient Order of Hibernians , will
address the local divisions at the hall at
Fourteenth and Douglas streets.

BOARD OF HEALTH IN A BOX.

Finds Itficlf Unable to Control the System
of Ilatillncr narlmge.

About the most troublesome matter which
the Board of Health has on Its hands these
spring days Is the garbage hauling question.-
At

.

the present tlmo there Is little or no
system In the regulation of this business.
According to the ordinance no ono Is al-

lowed
¬

to haul garbage without n license ,

but owing to recent complications there Is
nothing to Indicate who shall have the au-

thority
¬

to Issue the permit. The result Is
that every man who can command the serv-
ices

¬

of a team of mules and n clumsy wagon
considers hlimelf at liberty to cart away
garbage , and the commissioner of health is
powerless to put any check on the business.

This condition of affairs Is very naturally
accompanied by n great deal of careless-
ness

¬

and delinquency on the part of the
teamsters. Numberless complaints arc sent
In by property owners , but , as n rule , the
commissioner Is unable to afford any re-

lief.
¬

. Only a few of the complaints ob-

ject
¬

to the prices charged for hauling the
garbage , .but they unanimously protest
against the fcllpshod manner In which the
work Is accomplished. Many of the haulers
have nothing better than ordinary dirt
wagons. In these they cart away night
soil and garbage of every description , and
on account of the Incompleteness of the ex-

isting
¬

ordinances they are comparatively
oafo from punishment.

There Is scarcely a night but that some
Instance Is reported where the contents of
cesspools and other offensive matter Is scat-
tered

¬

along streets In the residence portions
of the city. Other complaints refer to the
fact that the garbage Is dumped Inside the
thrco-mllo limit , and In some cases even In-

side
¬

the city limits. The other morning when
Street Sweeping Inspector Gibson was driv-
ing

¬

up Cumlng street ho noticed a quantity
of night boll strung along the middle of the
pavement. It extended for several blocks
In sulllclent quantity to bo cxcecdlnly of-

fensive
¬

and )iad evidently been dropped
from the rickety wagon In which It had
been hauled. The Inspector took the back
trail and followed It without dlfllciilty. It
led him up and down several streets and
through alleys right up to the outhouse
from which the offensive matter had been
taken the night before.

The house to which the premises wcro at-

tached
¬

was n rented ono and neither the
landlord nor tenant seemed to have any Idea
who the man was who hauled the gurhugo-
away. . Ho evidently got wind of the fact
that the officials wcro watching the case , for
ho has neglected to cull for his pay and It-

Is Impossible to toll whether ho Is ono of the
regular contractors or some Irresponsible
teamster who Is taking advantage of Incon-

sistencies
¬

of the garbagn regulations to make
a few dollars on the tide.

Several cases have been reported where
garbage has been dumped during the night
almost In the heart of the city. A few
nights ago several loads wcro dumped at-

Twentyeighth and Cumlng streets , where
Homo of the street sweeping refuse Is dis-

posed
¬

of. Many complaints have been made
on account of dumping the garbage nn the
Iowa ttrlp and Commissioner Savlllo has
made several attempts to make a case against
thu guilty partlesi , but without success.
Three men were arrested and tried In police
court. Two were dismissed and the third
was found guilty of violating the ordinance
and fined. Ho Immediately took an appeal
to the district court and meanwhile Is going
right on as before.-

Dr.
.

. Savlllo contends that ho would be able
to control the hauling and disposal of gar-
bage

¬

In a satisfactory manner If the author-
ity

¬

to ISMUO permits was given him by the
council. Ho has endeavored to secure the
paasagu of a resolution giving him that
authority , but the council refused to con-

sider
¬

the proposition. It Is useless for him
lo have persons arrested for hauling without
A permit , as the courts will not hold the
ilefundant an long as ho can easily show that
no means arc provided by the city In which
ho can obtain the required license ,

At the lavt meeting ot the Board of Health
Inspector Duncan called attention |

fcrlnir. My digestion Is excellent , I tatheartily nnd am irstoied In every wny.
1 send my nlllng friends now to Dr. Sheii-
mtl

-
, "

HIS LUNGS BLED.-

Itronchlal

.

Cntnrrli That Thte ileneil to Km !

In Onlloplnit liiniiiitiiitliii! | ) ,

Oeorgo T. Nusleln , 91S North Twentyfifthn-
vcnue. . until recently with O. O. D. Drown ,
grocer , has l.ved In Omaha thirty years.
When he almost dcspnltcd of getting well ,
of the trying elsewhere for help , he ap-
plied

¬

to Dr. Shrpnrd nnd wns promptly ,

cured. Says he :

GKOUGK P NfSLKIN ,
818 North 25th Avenue-

."The
.

treatment 1 Inul from Dr. Shepnril
cured me of n Iling trouble thnt Inul gone
so fnr I hud to give up work Klrst 1 Buf-
fered

¬

from common catnrrlml stoppage nnd
the usual drip uf impure mutter Into the
throat.-

"The
.

Inflammation caused by the rntnrrh
gradually extended to the bronchial tubea-
unil nlong the air passages to the hings.
There wns n feeling of bent nnd sorenrssi-
In the lungs nnd n sense of pnln nnd fever-
ish

¬

distress nil through the chest. Bome-
tlnieH

-
the pnln would bo ns keen us thnt of-

n blude cutting through the tilde ami lungH-
or around the ribs nnd In the region of the
heart." 1 coughed Incessantly nnd violently. I
would have fits of cougblng thnt would
wrench my whole frame and leave me com-
pletely

¬

oxhnusted. At the tmme tlmo my
chest seemed tightened , us though held In-
nn Iron vice , so thnt It wna hard for mo-
te breathe.-

"All
.

nt once something seemed to give
wny nnd I hitil n terrible spell of bleeding
nt the lungH. After that I always inlsedt
more or less clenr blood In my cough. Night
swentH nnd evening fevers set In. I suf-
ficed

¬

terribly from physlcnl debility , be-
enme

-
too weak to work any more , lost

flesh nt n rnpld rnte , twenty pounds In
two weeks , nnd hud what family physl-
elnns

-
thought wnM galloping consumption.

They t-ald I must go to Colorado. i
"Hut when Dr. Bhep'nrd begun treating ,

nitI rallied nt once , nnd waH noon baek ut-
work. . The night sweats , the evening
fevers , the blood rnlHlng and the soreness1
and nchlng lit the lungs seemed to stop nt
once , nnd they returned no more. Thei
sore tluoat , the dilpplng mucus , the short-
ness

¬

of breath nnd all the other bud symp-
toms

¬

nil disappeared together , and them
has never been u relapse. "

DRS , COPELAND & SUEPARD ,

nOOMS 311 AND 312 YOIUC L1FD-
BUILDING. . OMAHA. NBU-

.Ofllce

.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to C p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays nnd Saturdays'
only , 0:30: to 8:30.: Sunday 10 to 12 m-

.Stoom

.

nnd Hot Wntor HonHnat for
Residences and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. BIXBY ,

202 Main , 20'J Pcurl Streets , Couno-
BlulTs , lown.

DYEING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND DRY CLEANING.
Send for Circular and 1'nco Lint.

Council BlulTs , - - Avenue A and 20th 8-

Omnhn , l.r 21 Kurnuin Strcot.
i

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

dAHIlAOU IllttlOVUU , CUSSI001.3 , VAULTS ,
clilnincyu cU.meJ. 12J llutku , ut Tuylur'A rgrocery , MO llionilwny.-

AUSTHACTS

.

AND LOANS. I'AllM AND
city piuperty lumxht unil Hold. 1'unoy H-

Tlioinui. . Council lllilffu-

.1AHTUHAUi

.

: , FIIIHT-CLASH. 1'OU 3D ) IIIJAU ,
jtl stock , limit 3 mlli'H north cif tnwn. CiilllJ ,
12.76 lo H.UO ; horses. | < .W to 17.00 for m-imon ,
ilny 1 tu October 15 ; goo l limn la chaictf o (
mock ; iilpnlx (.Timx. null unil water. 1 , . l-

JuilHon , 929 Clh avenue, or 31M Uiumhsay ,
Council llluffH , _______ _____

aooi ) onu , WANTBIJ KOII aiNiiiAUI-
musfwork.

:

. Mm. Jolin Aakln , 719 Boulli till
mi Ml ,

WANTIJD. SIX 0000 COUCITOIIH TO TAKJ3-
onleru fur fruit * inul vtKHableii In Cnincllll-
lurfH. . Oniiilui , Kuuth Omiiha unil Nloiu City *
Cull or nUtlrcuu 1CC5 liruailwuy ,

WAN'rUIVOMAN TO I1AKI3 HOMi : MADIl-
limul inul ciiki-8 ! iiiunt bu flmt-cludH. 104

Went lliundwny.-

lo

.

the offensive manner In which the
liuslncsH was being conducted and a revolu-
tion

¬

was passed calling for a more rigid
enforcement of the garbage ordinance , Tlili *

according to Dr. Savlllo , Is of but llttlu-
uffect as long as the authority with which haI-

H clothed In HO Imperfect. To obtain thn-
DVldenco neccHsnry tcl convict It would bu-

iHceDsary to employ detectives to ramp ou
the trull of the offendcm and watch them
From the time they took thMr loadx until
they dumped them. According to the pres-
ent

¬

system there are a considerable number
jf pervoiiH engaged In the hauling business ,

uid as the commissioner has no until rlty-
to Usue permits It IK Imposslljle to krei >

track of them or to know who they uie
Contractor Macdonald has an outfit op-

jlosed wagons , and uuya all the ompUInt *
ire caused by the action of unlcmi! d car*

jato; liaulM*.


